
INSTRUCTIONS FOR CHT SUBSCRIBERS
Installing CHT-XSA-KIT-01

Finding and Starting the CHT-XSA-KIT-01 Installer
Assuming Windows 10, click the Windows icon in the lower left hand side of your screen in order to bring up the Windows menu. From here, select the "All Apps" menu item. Now slide down to the "T" section and click "The Clarion Handy Tools C10". 
That opens up the section, at which point, slide all the way down inside this newly opened section until you spot "CHT-XSA-KIT-1 - Project Setup". Select this item and single click it. 
If UAC - User Account Control - is enabled, a permission menu asks "Do you want to allow this app to make changes to your PC?". Click "Yes" to launch the installer. 
The installer's opening screen looks like this: 

The installer executable for this kit is called hndxsakit1setup.exe, located in the /accessory/hnd/directory. The source .APP for this installer is included with your CHT Toolkit and is located in the /hndapps/ directory as hndxsakit1setup.app.
Operating the Installer
When the installer is started for the first time, the screen displayed after the first push of the Next button, presents only the "Install/Update CHT-XSA-KIT-01" option. 
Checking this Install/Update switch performs an initial install or an update if already installed. 



To install, check Install/Update and then click Next or click Cancel to exit the installer. 
Any time after the first time that you run the installer, if CHT-XSA-KIT-01 has already been installed, a second check-box option appears, labelled: Remove CHT-XSA-KIT-01 from your computer. This option uninstalls all four projects included with this kit, from your computer. 

• Check Install/Update to update your installation and then click Next. • Or check Remove to uninstall and then click Next. 



Commencing the Installation Process
During an installation sequence you will see the following set of screens (images #4 through #7). Begin the process by clicking the Install button next. 

Download and Container Extraction Phase
The installer first downloads the installation container and then begins immediately to extract it to the installation location. A progress bar appears during download and a file extraction count appears on the screen as installation proceeds. 



Installation Or Update Completed Successfully
When this message appears, you're able to click the Log button to examine what files were installed and where on your computer they were installed. 

Finally, after studying (or ignoring) the log, exit the installer by clicking the Finish button.
Start CHT-XSA-KIT-01 Now?
Before the installer exits, you are offered an opportunity to test the installation by opening one of the four installed projects. We chose CHT-XSA-02 (the server project) as the one to open, as this is probably the most important of the four enclosed projects, but that's just our opinion. We could have chosen any other one to open at this stage. 
Whether you click YES or NO at this stage, the installer exits regardless. And the installation is complete. 



On Choosing YES and Opening the Offered CHT-XSA Project
The #8 screen snap below, results from our having chosen Yes to the question Start CHT-XSA-KIT-01 Now? Since you'll be opening it for the first time, unless you're performing an update the code file included with this project will not be opened as illustrated. To open the code file hndslfsvxsa.clwsimply double click on it. 

Meanwhile Back On Your Desktop
On your desktop now you have a folder named xsaprojects. When you double click this folder to open it up, the contents appear as illustrated in the #9 image below. Should you not want to keep this folder on your desktop, drag it into the Recycle Bin if you like, or move it into a "my work" folder. The installation will not be affected at all by moving or even removing the xsaprojects folder. 
However, it is handy to keep this folder around to remind you where everything is and what the other .CWPROJ items (the other projects) in the kit are called. Other projects in this kit can be opened by starting Clarion 10 in the usual way and loading the .CWPROJ or .SLN file for the project you wish to open. 
• CHT-XSA-01_log opens the log file also illustrated below. • CHT-XSA-01_run starts Clarion and opens the CHT-XSA-02 lead project. • CHT-XSA-02_update_or_remove restarts the installer, plus the "remove" option discussed earlier. 



Installer Source Code
One of the projects included in CHT-XSA-KIT-01 is an installer that can be modified to install your own finished executable(s). It could also be adapted to install source projects or source apps, like the ones in this kit. Just remember, if you do the latter, you are not licensed to resell our source projects, applications or any source we've provided in the CHT Toolkit. 
However, feel free to adapt, rewrite, recolor and resell the finished, compiled executables that you create with these projects. And for that, you're now equipped with the necessary pieces to begin your software E-Commerce business. 
Good luck, and please keep us posted with your successes on the CHT Forum. 
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